Discussion Summary

- Announcements
- Approval of Minutes from 09/19/2017
- Student Petition Voting Results & Discussion
  - #253
  - #255
  - #256
- Course Approvals Voting Results & Discussion
  - UNIV 100 – Math Skills Development
- Recertification Voting Results & Caucus Time
- KU Core Structure Discussion
- Old Business
  - CIM Form Review & Discussion – hold for November 28
- New Business
  - No meeting during Fall Break
    i. Next meeting dates: October 24 & October 31

Decisions and Action Items

- Unanimous approval of minutes from 09/19/17
- Student Petitions
  o #253 – not approved
  o #255 – approved
  o #256 – approved
- Course Approvals
  o UNIV 100 – Math Skills Development – approved
- Recertification Voting Results & Caucus Time
- KU Core Structure Discussion
  o Tabled until November 28th

Attendance
UCCC Members Present: Hui Cai, Ken Demarest, Elizabeth Esch, Chris Fischer, Allen Ford, Grace Heitmann, Susan King, Terry Koenig, Rachel Krause, Daniel Lee, Alex Nolte, Dorthy Pennington, Anton Rosenthal, Colin Roust, Michael Wang, Mike Williams

UCCC Members Absent:

Ex Officio: DeAngela Burns-Wallace, Norb Belz, Jill Becker

Staff Support: Holly Scheirman

Guests: John Augusto, Josh Potter, Marshall Maude – CUSA Chair, Katrina Rothrock – UKAN Teach